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—John—family feud ? Himself—a pis atter, then—taken
without love at all—a makeshift ! He remembered now
her saying one night at Mapledurham : " Come again when
I know I can't get my wish." So that was the wish she
couldn't get ! A makeshift! c Jolly,' he thought: ' Oh !
jolly ! ' No wonder, then ! What could she care ? One
man or another ! Poor little devil! She had never let
him know—never breathed a word ! Was that decent of
her—or was it treachery ? ' No,' he thought, c if she had
told me, it wouldn't have made any difference—I'd have
taken her at any price. It was decent of her not to tell me.'
But how was it he hadn't heard from some one ? Family
feud ? The Forsytes ! Except ' Old Forsyte,' he never
saw them ; and £ Old Forsyte' was closer than a fish.
Well! he had got what-for ! And again he groaned, in the
twilight spaces of the Park. Buckingham Palace loomed up
unlighted, huge and dreary. Conscious of his cigarette at
last, he stopped to strike a match, and drew the smoke deep
into his lungs with the first faint sense of comfort.
" You couldn't spare us a cigarette, Mister ? "
A shadowy figure with a decent sad face stood beside the
statue of Australia, so depressingly abundant !
"Of course!" said Michael; "take the lot." He
emptied the case into the man's hand. " Take the case too
—c present from Westminster '—you'll get thirty bob for
it. Good luck!" He hurried on. A faint: "Hi,
Mister! " pursued him unavailkigly. Pity was pulp !
Sentiment was bilge ! Was he going home to wait till
Fleur had—finished and come back ? Not he ! He turned
towards Chelsea, batting along as hard as he could stride.
Lighted shops, gloomy great Eaton Square, Chester Square,
Sloane Square, the King's Road—along, along ! Worse
than the trenches—far worse—this whipped and scorpioned
sexual jealousy ! Yes, and he would have felt even worse,

